











A Discussion on the Significance of Expression Classes Designed to Cultivate Practical Nursery
Education Skills : Students’ Learning through Mock Nursery Classes on Formative Expressions
栗 山 誠 ＊
Abstract
This study examined the roles of lessons designed to cultivate students’ ability to engage in
nursery education practices through mock nursery classes on formative expression activities and
discussions on the observations with focuses on the students’ willingness and awareness. The findings
revealed that, in the mock classes, the students were exposed to multifaceted experiences linked to
practical nursery education skills. In other words, they have developed the practical attitude to flexibly
respond to children’s statuses by facing the reality that nursery education does not go as they initially
envisage. Also, through the live experience of observing children expanding and engaging in activities,
the students seemed to have understood the importance of formative activities, which prioritize the
expression process, in the nursery education practice. Because such learning and awareness are given
priorities in the lessons focusing on the teaching method in nursery education, the study confirmed the
importance of continuously deepening the contents of mock nursery classes in the future.
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表⚑ 個人による材料研究がどこまで深められたか

































人数（％） 21人（24％） 51人（57％） 17人（19％） ⚐人 ⚐人
表⚒ グループによる材料研究がどこまで深められたか
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表⚓ 模擬保育実践 どのような実践ができたか



























人数（％） 30人（34％） 57人（64％） ⚒人（⚒％） ⚐人 ⚐人
表⚔ 保育計画書 どのような指導計画であったか

























人数（％） 34人（38％） 44人（49％） 10人（11％） ⚑人（⚑％） ⚐人
表⚕ 子ども役としてどのように関わったか
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